**Specifications TableSubject**Oceanography, analytical chemistry**Specific subject area**Heavy metal concentration in recent sediment at Merang River**Type of data**Table**How data were acquired**Data were acquired by detecting samples using an Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) ELAN 9000 after the digestion process with mixed acid.**Data format**Raw Data**Parameters for data collection**The concentration of 7 heavy metals, namely Chromium (Cr), Copper (Cu), Manganese (Mn), Lead (Pb), Iron (Fe), Arsenic (As), and Zinc (Zn) was collected subsequently every two months from September 2017 to July 2018.**Description of data collection**Data were collected at Merang River and coastal region; 64 sediment samples were collected, 44 samples from Merang River and 20 samples from the coastal region. Ponar Grab was used in the collection of the sediment.**Data source location**Merang River, Terengganu, Malaysia\
Latitude and longitude for each station are presented in the article**Data accessibility**Raw data are presented in the article

**Value of the Data**These datasets can provide useful information about the current concentration of heavy metals to identify the concentration changes throughout time.These datasets presented are useful information in determining the sources of heavy metals either from the natural or anthropogenic process from the Merang River towards the coastal area of Merang.These datasets can be used by other researchers as baseline data for further research or investigation of heavy metal distribution in the Merang River and coastal area, Terengganu, Malaysia.These datasets can also be used to monitor the interruption of anthropogenic metals from any developments in land base activities toward the river and coastal region.These data could fill the gaps in understanding the environment, such as chemical pollutants in sediment.

Data description {#sec0001}
================

Merang River situated in the district of Setiu, Terengganu, on the eastern coast of Peninsular Malaysia ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Merang River also faces the South China Sea in the north region of Terengganu. Merang River is one of the hotspots for tourist transportation to nearby islands such as Redang, Bidong, Lang Tengah and Perhentian Islands. Along the river, there are various types of human activities such as residential, chalets, sand mining aquaculture and agriculture. Other nearby river systems, Setiu, Marang, Kemaman and Kelantan Rivers had been intensively studied, however, best of our knowledge, there are not study especially on the pollution status of metal concentration in the sediment of the Merang River.Fig. 1Map showing the Merang River at East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.Fig. 1

Surficial sediment samples were collected by using Ponar Grab from 64 stations where 44 stations at the Merang River system and 20 stations in the coastal region ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). Coordinates of each sampling locations are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} below.Fig. 2Sampling stations in Merang River and coastal area.Fig. 2Table 1Coordinates of sampling location at Merang River, Terengganu, Malaysia.Table 1StationLatitudeLongitudeStationLatitudeLongitude**A1**5° 32.454′ N102° 56.796′ E**12**5° 31.518′ N102° 56.526′ E**A2**5° 32.736′ N102° 56.796′ E**13**5° 31.566′ N102° 56.448′ E**B1**5° 32.184′ N102° 56.526′ E**14**5° 31.668′ N102° 56.436′ E**B2**5° 32.454′ N102° 56.526′ E**15**5° 31.716′ N102° 56.358′ E**B3**5° 32.730′ N102° 56.526′ E**16**5° 31.698′ N102° 56.244′ E**B4**5° 33.000′ N102° 56.526′ E**17**5° 31.686 N102° 56.142′ E**C1**5° 32.184′ N102° 56.262′ E**18**5° 31.638′ N102° 56.076′ E**C2**5° 32.454′ N102° 56.262′ E**18A**5° 31.638′ N102° 56.016′ E**C3**5° 32.730′ N102° 56.262′ E**18B**5° 31.608′ N102° 55.956′ E**C4**5° 33.000′ N102° 56.262′ E**18C**5° 31.632′ N102° 55.896′ E**D1**5° 32.184′ N102° 55.986′ E**18D**5° 31.680′ N102° 55.836′ E**D2**5° 32.454′ N102° 55.986′ E**18E**5° 31.680′ N102° 55.752′ E**D3**5° 32.730′ N102° 55.986′ E**18F**5° 31.734′ N102° 55.704′ E**D4**5° 33.000′ N102° 55.986′ E**19**5° 31.530′ N102° 56.058′ E**E1**5° 32.184′ N102° 55.722′ E**20**5° 31.434′ N102° 55.992′ E**E2**5° 32.454′ N102° 55.722′ E**21**5° 31.326′ N102° 55.908′ E**E3**5° 32.730′ N102° 55.722′ E**22**5° 31.212′ N102° 55.848′ E**F1**5° 32.184′ N102° 55.422′ E**23**5° 31.296′ N102° 55.734′ E**F2**5° 32.454′ N102° 55.422′ E**24**5° 31.188′ N102° 55.650′ E**G1**5° 32.328′ N102° 55.164′ E**25**5° 31.092′ N102° 55.560′ E**1**5° 32.064′ N102° 56.598′ E**26**5° 30.978′ N102° 55.440′ E**2**5° 32.064′ N102° 56.682′ E**27**5° 30.960′ N102° 55.290′ E**3**5° 32.016′ N102° 56.748′ E**28**5° 30.846′ N102° 55.176′ E**4**5° 31.986′ N102° 56.808′ E**29**5° 30.714′ N102° 55.104′ E**5**5° 31.944′ N102° 56.892′ E**30**5° 30.588′ N102° 55.026′ E**5A**5° 31.932′ N102° 56.946′ E**31**5° 30.438′ N102° 54.912′ E**6**5° 31.866′ N102° 56.886′ E**32**5° 30.300′ N102° 54.780′ E**7**5° 31.824′ N102° 56.814′ E**33**5° 30.174′ N102° 54.648′ E**8**5° 31.776′ N102° 56.748′ E**34**5° 30.012′ N102° 54.564′ E**9**5° 31.698′ N102° 56.700′ E**35**5° 29.898′ N102° 54.426′ E**10**5° 31.626′ N102° 56.664′ E**36**5° 29.910′ N102° 54.240′ E**11**5° 31.548′ N102° 56.610′ E**37**5° 29.814′ N102° 54.102′ E

The certified standard from Standard Reference Material 1646a Estuarine Sediment was used to check the accuracy and precision of the sample analysis procedures [@bib0001]. The concentration values measured in the standard shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} exhibit a good recovery percentage within ±3% of the certified values.Table 2Measured value and percentage recovery test of heavy metals analysis.Table 2ElementMeasured value (mg/kg dry weights)Certified value (mg/kg dry weights)Recovery Test (%)**Li**16.8 ± 1.31893.3**Cr**39.26 ± 1.240.9 ± 1.996.0**Mn**226.29 ± 0.9234.5 ± 2.896.5**Fe**[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.91 ± 0.582.008 ± 0.03995.1**Cu**9.87 ± 0.2810.01 ± 0.3498.6**Zn**49.39 ± 1.0448.9 ± 1.6101**As**6.06 ± 0.566.23 ± 0.2197.3**Pb**11.58 ± 0.4511.7 ± 1.299.0[^1]

Sampling was conducted in September 2017 to July 2018 for subsequently every two months to represent all the seasonally season. The concentration of heavy metals that has been determined during the sampling period was recorded in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} to [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}. Generally, recorded data shows the influence of monsoon and dry and wet seasons affecting the distribution of heavy metals concentration in the sediment at the Merang River and coastal region. High concentration was observed in stations in coastal areas due to runoff from river flushing off sediment from upstream to downstream and towards coastal regions \[[@bib0002],[@bib0003]\].Table 3Heavy metals concentration dataset: September 2017 (Dry season).Table 3StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFe[\*](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}CuZnAsPb**A1**15.315.33873.2114.157.13.7633.5**A2**14.316.74302.2824.354.23.9125.6**B1**13.217.63451.3521.436.91.9917.6**B2**14.830.84363.9518.669.71.9734.3**B3**10.123.85273.9118.262.11.7825.3**B4**15.716.85672.2217.348.51.8226.1**C1**17.118.48333.2112.950.83.2128.7**C2**18.520.07771.2112.887.22.4742.0**C3**25.033.76791.7418.486.33.0835.9**C4**16.916.25812.2618.357.91.9629.9**D1**21.09.76032.208.628.71.3917.6**D2**20.57.55621.7211.745.81.314.0**D3**20.027.37531.2019.362.82.1834.9**D4**24.825.64691.4424.977.23.5624.4**E1**19.712.55231.6717.060.91.2713.9**E2**14.613.38323.1320.044.72.3623.6**E3**10.418.65573.4520.436.11.4124.6**F1**11.97.14161.4812.740.40.9811.8**F2**10.421.36162.2811.246.21.0015.7**G1**7.0435.45061.8913.152.01.1715.0**1**7.0014.53582.6416.345.92.3013.4**2**5.6521.51851.0912.639.71.0411.7**3**10.828.44621.8713.042.83.0012.5**4**16.223.06321.1413.441.33.828.92**5**22.713.85240.4212.342.03.415.31**5A**29.231.64160.629.944.12.356.72**6**9.3612.581.80.8211.946.21.298.12**7**8.0010.471.80.7312.528.01.127.34**8**3.685.066.90.405.27.50.813.19**9**4.397.238.10.509.76.70.903.65**10**5.6612.164.10.6611.315.10.604.35**11**4.486.338.00.5110.011.40.686.44**12**4.266.434.00.368.726.20.832.56**13**15.712.11540.8111.141.11.718.84**14**20.29.31590.8313.453.21.9217.9**15**11.48.01650.858.743.52.747.29**16**13.66.745.70.645.620.82.125.37**17**15.78.01520.887.730.92.777.87**18**8.228.41121.259.821.73.1510.6**18A**5.028.289.20.7911.424.21.847.25**18B**8.448.02080.647.326.82.318.84**18C**6.889.166.40.469.514.72.359.32**18D**10.011.886.50.3311.720.01.914.76**18E**9.3119.51310.7211.325.32.6112.8**18F**8.6624.51410.843.225.92.8013.6**19**7.3414.570.10.738.922.72.478.98**20**3.077.642.40.408.519.71.673.52**21**5.5332.650.80.6412.816.82.327.58**22**4.6923.233.40.4711.714.52.445.04**23**4.479.543.10.537.513.41.874.83**24**5.2412.196.00.518.419.22.614.43**25**6.004.964.20.5016.510.01.432.34**26**5.2513.243.30.695.610.82.727.74**27**2.5624.921.30.623.617.71.273.26**28**9.4636.566.40.921.724.62.837.14**29**5.1230.541.90.718.116.62.136.19**30**5.3224.41180.722.88.52.326.23**31**5.5220.443.40.616.510.62.287.01**32**4.3215.829.40.483.110.71.785.26**33**8.5611.789.40.575.75.12.455.45**34**4.7012.452.30.758.84.11.786.31**35**4.385.041.50.907.26.01.775.19**36**3.8223.346.50.678.05.81.495.17**37**6.2220.652.40.518.74.01.735.94[^2]Table 4Heavy metals concentration dataset: November 2017 (Wet season).Table 4StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFeCuZnAsPb**A1**37.55.963672.1017.753.22.5247.5**A2**48.47.023062.5019.964.22.8152.7**B1**45.75.082781.7916.042.22.2242.3**B2**42.93.142501.0810.927.31.6331.8**B3**35.111.92972.1215.857.82.6045.8**B4**22.04.782221.6110.837.21.4227.9**C1**17.18.342150.796.6026.01.8226.6**C2**18.46.851970.937.0922.31.4328.0**C3**29.25.352671.6212.029.71.9936.9**C4**34.05.313132.1613.941.72.1039.3**D1**15.55.504070.7811.824.31.1632.5**D2**17.16.632450.816.8533.70.9918.9**D3**22.817.22331.4012.338.81.6128.5**D4**26.25.842771.7511.828.01.5532.5**E1**12.111.72631.269.8338.02.419.52**E2**16.77.842500.777.8627.70.8219.7**E3**16.33.312460.815.5717.00.9617.3**F1**18.16.691960.696.885.771.1221.0**F2**19.59.902320.796.3213.00.7717.9**G1**18.55.282070.755.717.111.5520.2**1**12.511.02200.566.0835.81.698.82**2**14.45.072200.376.8128.81.5817.3**3**34.08.162201.696.4532.31.6413.1**4**65.77.971531.206.9831.91.5013.3**5**56.07.7885.80.717.5131.41.3513.6**5A**46.47.321070.535.7332.60.989.80**6**13.69.5116.10.353.9433.80.616.00**7**14.011.716.60.105.2257.70.742.47**8**14.42.8834.10.206.4920.70.879.56**9**12.53.0113.50.192.1845.12.044.24**10**12.17.8812.00.101.9546.81.124.19**11**12.67.6628.00.102.6641.20.953.92**12**13.07.4430.00.051.1444.61.212.87**13**12.06.5849.10.084.6518.90.7211.8**14**11.15.7117.70.113.7844.31.315.08**15**13.47.8417.60.152.5128.02.387.25**16**12.03.7615.80.194.5729.81.846.85**17**15.09.0812.60.142.3437.02.049.92**18**16.912.320.10.513.3531.32.628.43**18A**21.24.6416.10.315.6336.83.1914.6**18B**19.76.1112.10.052.4942.33.034.05**18C**13.25.2714.00.112.9543.12.587.98**18D**15.52.6815.80.072.8136.52.725.94**18E**16.18.0024.30.083.0432.74.116.55**18F**16.78.1321.80.113.2319.53.6414.8**19**12.85.6619.20.143.4036.01.414.68**20**13.33.1818.20.132.0240.31.945.71**21**15.04.7420.60.124.7220.70.974.34**22**15.07.3823.80.162.1439.60.856.06**23**10.55.2213.90.122.0444.40.723.60**24**11.83.0511.40.151.9349.10.764.41**25**11.35.0416.60.194.7629.20.665.75**26**10.812.19.780.111.2356.11.373.84**27**10.52.4810.20.092.5557.71.493.38**28**12.15.4013.60.232.3541.71.604.92**29**12.811.112.20.142.6138.81.205.30**30**12.715.96.550.090.6165.30.792.05**31**12.611.011.80.111.3754.40.903.94**32**11.75.988.900.091.9937.01.672.93**33**13.09.6820.00.164.8818.01.635.38**34**14.47.8315.60.123.5844.71.183.70**35**13.710.310.30.172.2771.30.722.02**36**12.912.711.70.141.7043.70.555.01**37**11.317.25.520.033.1782.51.371.00[^3]Table 5Heavy metals concentration dataset: January 2018 (Wet season).Table 5StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFe[\*](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}CuZnAsPb**A1**16.570.76583.1336.971.34.3746.8**A2**21.257.76123.0437.770.44.0642.9**B1**17.745.87033.2126.672.13.7529.9**B2**14.233.95212.8728.268.74.4939.6**B3**18.645.93392.5440.665.45.6541.3**B4**17.269.62572.8238.146.44.4942.9**C1**14.085.54222.2518.937.93.0327.3**C2**10.733.44433.3918.255.03.2525.8**C3**19.742.64643.3019.759.03.0726.9**C4**14.851.74643.2123.062.92.8928.1**D1**13.037.54643.0833.656.42.8729.8**D2**11.223.26623.3519.349.83.4927.6**D3**17.224.88612.8124.754.83.1728.7**D4**14.826.47802.2723.946.03.0535.5**E1**12.827.44671.9412.737.33.2219.8**E2**10.726.93622.5915.732.33.3925.8**E3**12.146.02553.2318.457.52.6529.8**F1**11.265.12493.3522.467.23.2727.7**F2**16.329.93053.9625.776.82.9629.5**G1**20.021.83623.2326.659.22.2638.5**1**7.206.423401.177.4741.61.5617.3**2**6.4510.13831.427.0752.91.2914.0**3**7.259.663161.6511.416.11.7821.0**4**8.048.282801.549.6828.62.5019.1**5**9.8611.32421.2114.717.23.7323.7**5A**10.814.32040.8819.819.74.9628.4**6**12.524.41441.4516.622.32.6111.1**7**3.8815.01001.0412.325.21.658.45**8**5.4418.456.30.638.0919.40.695.81**9**6.7521.898.40.6112.46.001.1911.5**10**8.068.8473.00.757.218.881.919.02**11**5.288.8238.60.373.3019.10.516.54**12**6.104.7329.00.253.0423.60.744.04**13**6.446.5562.70.547.2019.30.7610.3**14**7.823.4647.60.324.1614.90.756.75**15**5.982.7049.10.355.0410.51.957.01**16**4.502.0142.90.305.275.130.86.55**17**5.322.8046.80.364.958.341.176.37**18**7.645.8950.60.404.3611.60.956.99**18A**2.362.1620.60.365.2321.80.847.13**18B**6.981.5139.90.326.0912.90.737.27**18C**2.941.4514.90.243.3129.61.066.00**18D**3.902.3829.50.153.8520.71.384.74**18E**4.363.0349.90.264.0231.71.166.16**18F**7.183.6874.50.364.1920.30.947.57**19**6.988.1239.50.514.0014.91.166.05**20**5.879.8465.80.354.779.480.775.94**21**5.0910.923.60.302.918.500.823.76**22**4.237.2622.20.252.4518.50.892.94**23**8.2411.030.10.853.6911.40.877.09**24**10.24.7138.10.274.9315.50.585.01**25**9.105.4752.40.566.4924.00.596.36**26**6.856.2344.90.527.0532.50.816.77**27**5.6413.141.60.413.7826.40.595.69**28**4.0019.919.80.292.4220.20.642.62**29**3.9423.929.30.334.2217.90.513.37**30**4.6820.915.30.201.879.620.432.40**31**4.8818.018.90.242.5321.50.372.43**32**4.8822.124.00.163.0814.00.673.26**33**2.2026.240.90.239.0814.90.271.69**34**2.0416.911.00.3611.016.90.391.39**35**3.207.6618.70.4816.323.20.493.13**36**3.5912.154.30.4014.922.20.695.35**37**3.985.1614.80.4413.521.50.591.50[^4]Table 6Heavy metals concentration dataset: March 2018 (Wet season).Table 6StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFe\*CuZnAsPb**A1**13.724.06552.7511.845.32.4227.2**A2**21.232.35402.3129.966.65.4824.1**B1**17.521.64261.8616.887.91.9321.1**B2**19.410.84091.6227.577.21.4014.8**B3**21.413.28701.7438.282.54.0949.7**B4**22.416.06792.0922.073.23.3745.5**C1**12.418.74822.4318.270.22.1325.3**C2**15.619.67313.9414.267.32.4137.4**C3**15.327.04603.1923.797.64.3052.2**C4**14.916.06891.9516.460.53.0136.1**D1**15.114.86351.3411.979.11.3915.2**D2**16.011.25802.097.4369.81.7117.4**D3**16.919.97091.2115.457.62.8937.5**D4**17.016.07921.4817.975.43.1739.3**E1**13.67.844311.756.6855.21.5816.0**E2**10.310.88422.7113.635.12.0823.0**E3**12.613.86293.6111.445.22.5128.1**F1**11.515.77811.887.1340.21.6715.8**F2**13.417.65482.048.4646.12.0018.6**G1**15.428.37853.0913.352.02.9728.7**1**11.226.35952.457.7139.23.5812.5**2**13.121.84051.8010.923.43.8723.4**3**14.317.36322.1234.131.35.1244.6**4**20.836.26861.9631.516.811.566.8**5**23.226.75352.0437.612.77.8444.9**5A**10.717.21932.128.968.606.1015.4**6**15.226.51861.597.939.544.3622.2**7**8.5820.482.21.066.8910.51.369.46**8**8.1618.460.30.415.378.441.416.49**9**9.3221.488.30.755.4418.11.367.73**10**12.314.483.20.565.504.911.7110.0**11**11.89.7248.00.386.3712.01.246.34**12**11.36.1265.60.605.6611.83.247.72**13**9.606.0556.80.789.2114.11.6812.4**14**9.125.9861.20.967.445.621.308.27**15**4.9616.0559.01.148.3322.00.895.05**16**5.1414.650.10.424.1217.61.075.87**17**9.9626.769.10.688.084.441.528.25**18**9.346.8765.50.847.159.103.319.46**18A**8.227.3358.50.524.958.661.639.58**18B**10.220.457.00.736.3121.81.6414.0**18C**9.2024.555.40.486.2039.01.429.62**18D**5.489.6836.50.242.3222.10.435.78**18E**5.166.6154.70.303.1714.41.076.09**18F**6.8423.448.60.494.7012.70.838.05**19**5.728.8432.10.402.8513.21.174.81**20**6.3315.137.00.523.7117.11.066.24**21**8.2814.160.20.545.385.801.136.84**22**7.4513.248.00.534.1310.20.876.30**23**10.817.853.70.604.2614.61.166.63**24**11.46.3747.10.564.3410.31.557.21**25**12.08.2265.60.665.179.621.5210.6**26**8.169.5264.30.774.799.101.418.64**27**9.487.1049.10.944.467.591.298.43**28**7.8414.146.60.805.6214.32.088.04**29**6.0622.371.50.644.9416.30.616.01**30**7.0013.339.50.554.264.150.745.99**31**6.047.3547.80.583.6321.30.566.61**32**6.988.2233.60.293.8011.40.985.16**33**5.498.9034.30.323.9119.40.614.53**34**6.6410.569.50.393.0912.10.865.61**35**7.9216.649.91.125.7515.41.098.24**36**8.3014.359.71.387.173.491.089.34**37**13.915.454.80.778.583.590.7011.4[^5]Table 7Heavy metals concentration dataset: May 2018 (Dry season).Table 7StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFe\*CuZnAsPb**A1**14.040.85972.509.5737.51.9624.4**A2**19.745.25463.1413.540.62.1833.0**B1**13.726.13781.536.6675.31.7521.7**B2**10.514.96112.368.3868.31.6723.0**B3**13.428.27742.8319.574.03.2948.7**B4**16.233.15252.3913.243.31.9930.7**C1**12.814.25921.948.9158.61.8823.9**C2**11.244.55442.059.0162.61.8225.3**C3**19.860.47792.0019.466.52.7145.4**C4**15.517.06412.1814.747.32.6736.3**D1**10.229.77492.369.1978.61.5520.2**D2**11.032.16951.9915.561.52.5638.2**D3**10.634.47221.6221.889.83.5756.2**D4**19.130.78821.9422.574.23.0549.7**E1**27.521.14632.267.5882.01.9324.2**E2**21.015.14622.389.2661.01.4522.2**E3**12.520.24613.1114.139.92.0833.9**F1**13.832.25842.5611.850.41.0617.9**F2**15.128.17062.049.4042.81.7022.0**G1**14.436.77653.0512.835.12.4132.5**1**15.416.77103.146.6647.22.0616.7**2**16.516.96552.2210.359.32.2337.1**3**13.924.45541.7513.964.42.1535.0**4**14.052.95041.2718.139.81.8841.2**5**11.627.14161.799.0215.11.6115.7**5A**11.542.43281.7016.1210.31.6532.0**6**11.370.21321.6110.85.541.6813.9**7**10.185.292.00.888.226.180.8811.7**8**11.463.163.50.578.099.741.068.72**9**12.762.876.70.8710.47.690.9316.0**10**7.5055.360.50.516.1019.60.9011.9**11**9.3437.025.80.283.1723.80.543.42**12**11.279.21020.519.0437.21.109.68**13**9.3888.873.40.7510.04.510.798.22**14**8.8098.01030.646.8514.60.906.65**15**7.5874.975.10.569.7717.40.898.32**16**9.3224.640.90.505.0712.30.5610.2**17**14.030.359.40.828.0813.21.3614.4**18**7.5828.272.10.625.0114.10.816.95**18A**7.0631.746.30.414.865.070.336.25**18B**11.426.061.50.615.8910.30.8713.0**18C**10.620.295.40.513.4820.80.628.00**18D**10.912.948.40.454.875.580.609.72**18E**13.816.654.50.485.368.420.8318.5**18F**12.214.760.40.504.3922.31.268.39**19**10.615.680.00.806.1712.30.828.38**20**12.115.635.00.522.8719.91.296.72**21**13.515.643.40.586.3317.700.8313.5**22**14.518.340.20.746.8314.30.6917.5**23**14.721.059.30.654.6411.01.047.72**24**14.930.542.30.628.7416.91.8713.0**25**15.221.843.20.695.4510.40.8610.3**26**15.424.641.90.726.927.051.1313.7**27**11.030.338.60.605.2917.10.8611.0**28**10.535.944.40.846.998.61.0511.0**29**9.7210.229.10.603.8214.30.618.76**30**9.7624.329.30.586.106.750.5012.5**31**9.8041.940.60.538.6113.60.5111.2**32**9.2459.454.20.517.5019.00.516.38**33**12.614.941.70.326.517.90.8312.6**34**12.110.830.90.445.0318.70.5011.8**35**12.112.837.90.467.5414.50.7014.1**36**5.6417.643.30.474.7828.50.434.35**37**7.4622.434.70.463.1224.30.776.33[^6]Table 8Heavy metals concentration dataset: July 2018 (Dry season).Table 8StationConcentration (mg/kg dry weights)LiCrMnFe\*CuZnAsPb**A1**12.66.834792.3610.914.41.7925.6**A2**17.45.454903.7818.730.81.6729.4**B1**15.54.065013.2816.525.91.7228.7**B2**13.77.385132.7714.324.41.7627.9**B3**13.810.73973.2914.022.91.6526.9**B4**12.511.94133.4313.314.41.1922.2**C1**10.511.12951.659.9414.51.3821.1**C2**13.710.83651.989.8614.71.2820.3**C3**12.613.23902.8514.217.51.5022.7**C4**16.311.23693.1114.114.21.4423.9**D1**14.716.72461.186.6512.41.1217.6**D2**13.222.24561.629.0016.11.0913.3**D3**12.313.03841.8914.819.81.5925.7**D4**16.224.75412.1619.131.71.7730.3**E1**12.08.627562.0813.145.71.3023.2**E2**20.618.66272.7115.420.61.3928.3**E3**13.115.85373.0515.735.11.1727.0**F1**12.916.46061.499.7424.80.9119.4**F2**12.717.04281.898.5814.51.0918.8**G1**12.719.15001.9110.118.91.6319.4**1**12.810.22562.2212.621.61.8928.0**2**11.015.52401.049.6616.71.2921.8**3**16.620.72431.3810.013.91.3323.0**4**14.19.302461.7110.311.11.3624.2**5**12.38.801511.249.4211.50.9219.9**5A**11.529.850.80.847.6018.80.6117.8**6**11.914.21350.649.166.361.5614.7**7**6.3813.551.60.439.5825.01.2916.3**8**7.466.4368.50.443.9726.71.0116.2**9**12.011.150.20.477.476.770.5716.0**10**13.527.558.50.648.688.600.6819.6**11**12.419.89.260.527.6810.80.6518.0**12**11.312.145.80.396.6812.90.6216.5**13**13.217.320.00.308.5028.10.5017.1**14**15.022.554.00.3910.319.70.5117.6**15**5.9027.352.50.576.6722.40.4712.9**16**5.2824.978.80.688.5026.30.428.12**17**4.2622.034.30.658.0229.90.4210.4**18**9.8219.148.00.617.557.710.6312.8**18A**15.610.960.70.518.807.350.6223.3**18B**7.4426.830.30.225.6323.20.1818.0**18C**3.5222.87.200.077.3322.80.0819.3**18D**13.218.829.90.369.026.970.3220.5**18E**11.815.826.10.298.728.200.2617.6**18F**5.1812.722.30.212.4729.90.2015.2**19**8.966.9141.30.366.8720.80.3112.8**20**13.66.1233.00.356.5217.10.4213.9**21**10.619.724.60.449.865.740.4316.6**22**12.212.426.40.469.003.080.3018.0**23**11.38.6830.10.315.7715.70.2914.9**24**10.411.823.70.306.4913.20.3415.8**25**18.312.256.20.7012.710.20.4813.9**26**10.93.9117.00.334.2916.20.2212.1**27**11.03.1011.50.218.4631.20.2613.0**28**11.03.5113.00.327.3530.60.3014.5**29**11.39.2018.60.396.2110.30.1215.9**30**11.62.9813.30.345.6230.90.4214.6**31**9.366.8721.70.335.0218.10.2813.3**32**7.106.4816.80.314.7226.00.4914.0**33**10.54.8128.90.334.4127.10.6314.1**34**7.7013.821.60.306.7314.20.4714.3**35**4.9026.415.40.335.5717.80.3814.2**36**9.466.3720.90.366.1432.90.2814.7**37**9.3021.526.30.386.717.390.2615.1[^7]

The wet season starts from November to March while the dry season starts from May to September [@bib0004]. These seasonal patterns in Malaysia do influence the spatial distribution of heavy metals in the sediment of the Merang River. Since the wet season brings heavy rainfalls, the flood may occurs along the rivers especially at the upstream region. This flood may erode the riverbank [@bib0005] and increase the river flow and river discharge to the ocean. Thus a vast amount of pollutants such as heavy metals will also discharge during this season \[[@bib0006],[@bib0007]\].

In this study, we found that the concentration of Li was higher in September 2017 (dry season). One possible reason that might affect the higher concentration especially in the river system was the runoff from the residential area. This runoff brings the contaminated soils into the river and ends up at the bottom of the river as sediment [@bib0008]. During the dry season, most of the chalets along the river and jetties were fully occupied.

Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
===========================================

Sampling was carried out in September and November 2017, January, March, May, and July 2018, subsequently every two months sampling period. A total of 64 stations were sampled, where 20 stations in the coastal area and 44 stations along the river area. Each station distance varies from 500 m to 1000 m, and the total distance of all sampling stations from the river up to coastal is approximately 8 km, where 2 km of the distance covers the coastal area of Merang River. The sampling area covers an area from 5.496900° to 5.50000°N latitude and 102.901700° to 102.942100°E longitude. Ponar Grab was used in the process of collecting surficial sediment in the study area. The sediment taken must not interact with the Ponar grab to avoid contamination were collected and put in polyethylene bag by using a plastic scope. The sediment samples collected were kept at low temperatures to minimize the sample degradation and transported back to the laboratory.

In the laboratory, the sediments were dried in an oven at 60 °C until a constant weight was reached. Then the sediments were ground with a porcelain pestle and mortar into a fine powder. In order to prevent contamination during the sample preparation and analysis, all glasswares were overnight immersed in the diluted 5% nitric acid (HNO~3~). After an overnight immersion, all the glassware were washed thoroughly using distilled water and dried in an oven [@bib0009].

A total of 50 mg of \<63 µm mesh size sample was taken from each sample collected to be digested in a closed Teflon vessel with concentrated mixed acid of HCl, HNO~3,~ and HF with a ratio of 3:3:1 respectively. The Teflon Bomb digester was kept in an oven for 8 h at 100 °C. After that, the samples were left to cool down to room temperature. Then, the solution in each digester was thoroughly transferred in a 15 mL centrifuge tube and was diluted using Mili-Q water up to 10 mL. A clear solution with empty residue was seen and obtained at this stage. The concentrations of heavy metal elements were measured by using the Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) \[[@bib0010],[@bib0011]\].
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[^1]: concentration of Fe is in%.

[^2]: All concentration is in mg/kg dry weights, except for Fe which is in%.

[^3]: \*All concentration is in mg/kg dry weights, except for Fe which is in%.

[^4]: All concentration is in mg/kg dry weights, except for Fe which is in%.

[^5]: \*All concentration is in mg/kg dry weights, except for Fe which is in%.
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